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Abstract. There is an increasing demand in the ostrich farming sector for management tools that are capable of
motivating, preparing and guiding producers to meet the requirements of 'environmentally conscious' consumers. Many
methodological options are currently available to conduct sustainability assessments and to ensure the best environmental
management of rural activities. One option, the 'System for weighed environmental impact assessment of rural activities'
(APOIA-NovoRural), has recently been validated for ostrich farming, as a tool for checking the contributions of the
activity to local sustainable development. Case studies have favoured the understanding ofthe main environmental impacts
and provided valuable recommendations regarding natural resources management and landscape ecology improvements
in ostrich farming systems. Most importantly, the criteria and indicators constructed in this environmental management
tool may be used for defining general 'Terms of Reference' for sustainable ostrich farming.

Additional keywords: struthioculture.

Introduction

A valuable marketing opportunity is currently in place for the
ostrich farming business, owing to the environmental awareness
of its consumers. Even if this special market opportunity has
been well explored in value-added products and quality
perception (Shanawany 1995), little attention has been directed
in the literature towards environmental management practices
and sustainability criteria specifically directed to the sector. For
example, the most extensive ratite bibliography compiled to
date (Ladd 1999) contains no references related to sustainable
farming. One study only reports on the natural environment,
regarding the effects of harvesting wild animais. Just marginal
reference is made in the review to animal welfare, while the
considerably numerous references to 'the environment' were
actually related to factors for growth, diseases, and birds'
behaviour in captivity. It is evident that environmental
management in ratite farming systems (i.e. as a sustainability
objective) was not an important research objective at the time
the review was published, less than a decade ago.

By contrast, important social responsibility issues related to
animal welfare in Europe have been recently reviewed (Carbajo
2007). However subjective the concept of animal welfare may
be, a series of'Codes of Animal Husbandry Practice' have been
adapted to ostrich production. In general, these include:
(i) animal psychological freedom (to not suffer from

confinement conditions);
(ii) behavioural or ethological freedom (to be able to express

ali forms of natural behaviour);
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(iii) physiological freedom (to not suffer from shortage offood
or water);

(iv) environmental freedom (to be provided safe and proper
facilities);

(v) absence of pain (to avoid unjustified pain, suffering or
injury); and

(vi) absence of injury or disease (that is, the guarantee of good
health).

The regulations ofthe European Union on animal welfare can
only be complied with ifall personnel involved in ratite farming
are trained and made familiar with the terms of EU Directive
98/58 and its annexes (Carbajo 2007). Clearly, ali legal and
regulatory aspects (e.g. those conceming animal welfare,
sanitation, biosafety, infrastructure and farm accessibility,
among others) must precede every undertaking addressing
specific environmental management directives. Once these
mandatory aspects have been dealt with, as is the case for most
ostrich farming regions (Carbajo 2006), issues conceming
environmental quality and pollution prevention, energy
efficiency, greenhouse gas emissions and the general objectives
of sustainable development can (and should) be addressed.

The potential of ostrich farming to contribute towards
sustainable rural development has been considered in a
feasibility study on farm diversification as a means of fostering
integrated rural development in less favoured European countries
(LSIRD 1999). This geographically focussed feasibility proposal
stems from a better capacity ofthese countries to profit from the
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broad range of value-adding altematives offered by ostrich
farming, in order to create a sustainable and productive industry.
The research component was emphasised in the report, stressing
the assessment of environmental factors affecting animal welfare
and growth conditions, and the management practices employed
in production to meet the high expectations of consumers
(LSIRD 1999).

Both these aspects, namely environmental adequacy and
high consumer standards, were appraised in a life cycle
assessment of ostrich meat production, including the stages of
feed production, transport, breeding and slaughtering (Nufíez
et aI. 2005). Consumer environmental awareness was a primary
parameter considered in this assessment's critical analysis,
which pointed out increased impacts of ostrich as related to beef
and pork production. The purely comparative nature of the
study, however, renders it impossible to gauge the local
influences of different productive stages and associated
practices (Foster et ai. 2006), or the indirect and secondary
impacts, such as those related to the choice of feed and forage.

For instance, where the nutrient-dense forage required by the
birds can be produced by adequately managed, intensive and
water-efficient crops (Greenwood et aI. 2008) or by nitrogen
fixing legume crops such as alfalfa (BDOA 2006),
agriculture-livestock integration favours farm diversification,
as proposed in the LSIRD (1999) feasibility report. The choice
of feeding strategy will influence the potential of the farming
operations to emit greenhouse gases, and the careful recycling
of manures to fertilise crops and grasslands is considered a most
suitable and cost-effective way for environmentally friendly
disposal (van der Meer 2008). Extreme care must be taken,
however, to avoid nitrate leaching and ammonia volatilisation
(van Groenigen et ai. 2008).

These aforementioned reports represent a modest, even if
commendable, effort to address some of the sustainability and
environmental management issues in ostrich farming. In order to
fill this gap, a collaborative research initiative has been
undertaken by the Federation of Cooperatives of Ostrich
Producers of South-eastem Brazil (FECOAVESTRUZ-Sudeste)
and Embrapa Environment (a Unity ofthe Brazilian Agency for
Agricultural Research). The study addressed the socio-
environmental impacts of a broad range of ostrich farming
operations, from smal1scale family farms, to large scale ranching,
to specialised incubation enterprises. This comprehensive study
applied a two-tier approach for sustainability assessment: (i) a
technician training and farmer motivation program for
ecocertification, and (ii) an impact assessment study directed at
promoting the environmental management of ostrich farming in
the region (Rodrigues et ai. 2007).

In what follows, this study's methodological approach and
results are overviewed and critically analysed, in order to
examine their applicability as an environmental management
tool for motivating, preparing and guiding producers towards
best environmental practices for ostrich farming.

Proposed methodology for sustainability assessment and
environmental management in ostrich farming

Among the possible altematives to carry out socio-
environmental impact assessments of rural activities, the use of
ecological and social indicators is a method of choice (Bosshard
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2000). Ideally, the indicators are organised in 'Impact
Assessment Systems' that may span increasing levels of
complexity and goal requirements for environmental
management (Monteiro and Rodrigues 2006).

A 'System for weighed environmental impact assessment of
rural activities' (APOIA-NovoRurall, referred to herein as the
'APOIA-NovoRural System'; Rodrigues and Campanhola
2003) has been introduced for the environmental management
of ostrich farming. The APOIA-NovoRural System integrates
62 indicators in five sustainability dimensions: (i) landscape
ecology, (ii) environmental quality (atmosphere, water, and
soil), (iii) socio-cultural values, (iv) economic values, and
(v) management and administration. The rural establishment is
the spatial scale of analysis, which is performed by objectively
and quantitatively assessing the effects of farming operations,
according to appropriate weighing factors (Rodrigues and
Moreira- Vifías 2007).

The APOIA-NovoRural System indicators were constructed
from a Iiterature review of environmental impact assessment
methodologies (Dee et al. 1973; Canter and Hill 1979; Neher
1992; Bockstaller et ai. 1997; Smith and McDonald 1998;
Girardin et ai. 1999; Bosshard 2000; Rossi and Nota 2000;
Monteiro and Rodrigues 2006), expert group discussions and
workshops, followed by validation studies carried out for
several rural activities and diversified environmental conditions
(Rodrigues et ai. 2006). Table I shows the complete set of
indicators of the APOIA-NovoRural System, with their
respective measurement units sought out in field sampling and
labçratory analyses.

The data required for filling out many of the indicators'
scaling checklists consist of administrative knowledge of the
farmer, and are easily obtained in a field survey and/or interview
supported by a structured questionnaire. Other indicators, related
to soil and water quality, are obtained by field and laboratory
instrumental analyses. Ali indicator scaling checklists include
appropriate weighing factors that translate the indicator variables
and attributes into a utility function, normalised from O to I, with
the conformity leveI set at 0.7 (Fig. I; Bisset 1987).

The utility functions express the environmental performance
benchmarks for each particular indicator, and were derived from
sensitivity and probability tests (Girardin et aI. 1999), case-by-
case for each indicator. In the probability test, one defines the
Iimits of scale (maximum and minimum) and the compliance
value (0.7) for the indicator, according to trial-and-error
numerical resolution ofthe indicator index (in the present case,
sum of exposed workers/total number of workers). In the
sensitivity test, one defines the meaning of the change brought
about by the evaluated activity, its direction (whether positive or
negative) and its quantitative relationship to an established
performance baseline, according to defined benchmarks.

These tests allow the construction of a table of
correspondence between the indicator index (IOccupS) and the
utility values, which are then shown graphically in Fig. I. A best
fit equation was calculated for the correspondence relationship
resulting in the expression of the impact index in utility values
(U-IOccupS, in the present case = 0.85). The results obtained

IThe APOIA-NovoRural System spreadsheets can be made available by a
request to the authors.
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Table 1. Landscape ecology, environrnental quality, socio-cultural values, econornic values and rnanagernent and adrninistration dirnensions,
with respective indicators integrated in the 'Weighed environrnental irnpact assessrnent systern for rural activities' (APOIA-NovoRural), and specific

rneasurernent units

Indicators Measurement units for field and laboratory data

I. Landscape ecology dimension
Percent area ofthe establishment
Percent area ofthe establishment
Percent income ofthe establishment, excluded non-confined activities

I. Structure and conservation state of natural habitats
2. Diversity and management condition of productive areas
3. Diversity and management condition of confined activities (agricultura 1/

non-agricultural and animal confinement)
4. Compliance with minirnum preserved area requirements
5. Compliance with preservation of designated areas
6. Fauna corridors
7. Landscape diversity
8. Productive diversity
9. Reclamation of degraded areas
10. Incidence of endemic disease sources
11. Local extinction risk of endangered species
12. Fire hazard
13. Geotechnical hazards

Percent ofthe area ofthe establishment officially designated as preserve
Percent area of the establishment
Preserve area (ha) and number of fragments
Shannon-Wiener index (calculated)
Shannon-Wiener index (calculated)
Percent area ofthe establishment
Number of sources
Number and status of(sub)populations
Percent ofthe area under risk
Number of influenced areas

11. Environmental quality dimension
Atmosphere
14. Suspended particleslsmoke
15. FouI odours
16. Noise
17. Carbon oxide emissions
18. Sulfur oxide emissions
19. Nitrogen oxide emissions
20. Hydrocarbon emissions

Water
21. Dissolved oxygen
22. Coliform count
23.80D5
24. pl-l
25. Nitrate
26. Phosphate
27. Total suspended solids
28. Chlorophyll a
29. Conductivity
30. Visual water pollution
31. Pesticides potential impact

Groundwater
32. Coliform count
33. Nitrate
34. Conductivity

Soi!
35. Soil organic matter content
36. pH
37. P resin
38. K exchangeable
39. Mg (e Cal exchangeable
40. Potential acidity (1-1+ AI)
41. Sum of cations
42. Cation exchange capacity (CEC)
43. Cation saturation
44. Erosion potential

Percent oftime with occurrence
Percent oftime with occurrence
Percent of time with occurrence
Percent oftime with occurrence
Percent oftime with occurrence
Percent oftime with occurrence
Percent oftime with occurrence

Percent 02 saturation
Number of colonies /I 00 mL
Milligrarnllitre de 02
pH
Milligram NO/litre
Milligram P20s/litre
Milligram suspended solids/litre
Microgram chlorophyll/litre
Micro ohrnlcm
Percent oftime with occurrence
Percent of treated area

Number of colonies/I 00 mL
Milligram NO/litre
Micro ohrnlcm

Percent organic matter content
pH
Milligram P/dm3

Millimole of charge/dm '
M illimole of charge/dm-'
Millimole of charge/drn!
Millimole of charge/drn-'
Millimole of charge/drn-'
Percent saturation
Percent ofarea ofthe establishment

45. Access to education
46. Access to basic services
47. Consumption standards

111.Socio-cultural values dimension
Number of people
Access true or false (I or O)
Access true or false (I or O)

Continued next page
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Table 2.
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continued

Measurement units for field and laboratory dataIndicators

48. Access to sports and leisure
49. Conservation of historic, artistic, archaeological, and speleological legacy
50. Quality ofemployment
51. Occupational health and safety
52. Local opportunity for higher qualification employment

Hours dedicated
Number of monumentslevents/sites
Percent o f workers
Number ofpeople exposed
Percent ofworkers

IV. Economic va/ues dimension
Tendency of attributes (I or O)
Proportional share of profit sources
Tendency of attributes (I or O)
Tendency of attributes (I or O)
Proportional share of value changes
Proportional share of residents

53. Establishment net income
54. Diversity of income sources
55. Income distribution
56. Currenl indebtedness leveI
57. Establishment value status
58. Habitation quality

59. Manager profile and dedication
60. Commercialization conditions
61. Residues recycling
62. Institutional relationships

V.Management and administration dimension
Occurrence ofattributes (I or O)
Occurrence of attributes (I or O)
Occurrence ofattributes (I or O)
Occurrence ofattributes (I or O)

with the APOIA-NovoRural System are presented graphically
in printable form, expressing the performance of the evaluated
activity (in the present case, ostrich farming) for each one ofthe
indicators, relative to the defined baseline. The results for ali
indicators are then combined by mean utility value for each
dimension considered, composing a synthesis graph of impact
for the five dimensions of sustainability considered and for the
activity as a whole.

After ali field and laboratory data are entered into de
APOIA-NovoRural System spreadsheets, an 'Environmental
management report' is formulated and issued to the farmer. This
stresses recommendations of appropriate practices and
technology adoption to minimise negative impacts and to

promote positive ones, contributing towards the environmental
management ofthe establishment.

A case study of ostrich farming environmental
management
Aware of the importance of the environmental context for
ostrich farming, FECOAVESTRUZ-Sudeste proposed the
application of the APOIA-NovoRural System by a set of its
associates. This was seen as a managerial tool for promoting
their insertion in the national market, as well as preparing them
for competing in the international scenario. The case studies
were carried out in ostrich farming establishments selected as
demonstration units.

Table of number of people exposed
Peril factors Harm factors

GI

Occupational I/) I/)
01 'OC ro iõ

01.2
GI GI iõ - c Õ >- iõ I/) I/)> õ O .~safety and health Source of 'iij ]:i 'i: o ;!:: o - -c - :;: c c._ ro ro GI > - 'O 'E 01

I/) .- O E - GI ro 'E GI .2 GI
risk ._ 'O C. ro s: I/) •.. - GI 01 01,Q roc ro >< !!! E 01 's GI :::J s: ro O roO •••

W U. ~ z s ::I: ::I: O iii

Total number of workers
151 1 1 1 1 91 1 11

Occupational safety index = sumof exposedworl<ersAotalnumberof worl<ers = 0.7
IOccupS Utility

ff~
Best fit equation for utility

10 O Rationalfunction: y = (a+bx)/(l +cx+dx2)

8 0.1 Coefficients:
6 0.2 a= 1.00
4 0.4 b= -0.10
2 0.6 O • c= 0.15
1 0.8 o 2 4 6 8 10 d= 0.00
O 1.0 Occupational safety and health index U-IOccupS = 0.85

Fig.1. Typical scaling checklist ofthe APOIA-NovoRural System, showing lhe occupational health and safety indicator.
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The results obtained in two selected ostrich farming
operations are presented in Fig. 2. Both establishments reached
impact indices above the benchmark compliance value defined
in the method (0.70), indicating that ostrich farming has
contributed favourably for sustainability in the studied situations.

In order to simplify the present explanation, from the set of
62 indicators, only those showing a particular contrast or an
interesting convergence between the studied establishments are
discussed, while the 'Environrnental management reports'
issued to the farmers emphasised every topic worthy ofnote for
management decision making. The landscape ecology
indicators in Establishment A (0.70) show the compliance
observed regarding the requisites for habitat conservation
defined in Brazilian legislation. In Establishment B, however,
the legal requisites of Permanent Preservation Areas where not
met, resulting in a lower index (0.62). The results for the
productive diversity indicator were very low for both
establishments, because ostrich farming was the only relevant
productive activity, indicating a risk for sustainability.

Water quality indicators were very much in contrast between
the studied establishments. This was caused by high nitrate

Landscape ecology(a)

Management & administration ,..........- _ ~ Environrnenlal quality -
annosphere

Economic values Environmental quality -
walers

Sustainability dimensions performance

0.00 0.50 8'-------10.75 1.000.25

Rural establishment sustainability index

Landscape ecology(b)

Environmentat quality -
waters

Management & admlrustration Environrnental qualily -
atmosphere

Economic values

Sustainability dimensions performance

~
0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75

Rural establishment sustainability index

Fig. 2. Sustainability assessment results obtained with lhe APOIA-
NovoRural System, for two selected ostrich farming establishments (A and
B) in São Paulo State (Brazil). lhe dashed line on the graphs represenls lhe
0.7 sustainability compliance baseline. Source: Rodrigues et ai. (2007).

G. S. Rodrigues et aI.

levels and coliform bacteria presence in both surface and
groundwater in Establishment A. Nitrate levels in groundwater
of Establishment B were also high, but below the levels
considered toxic for ostriches (Holle 2002). Despite these low
results for nitrate and coliform indicators, the general water
quality index was above the quality compliance value (0.70) for
both establishments. This indicates adequate management ofthe
erosion in the plots and accesses, as well as good control of
effluent emissions.

The results for soil quality indicators were below the
compliance value baseline, denoting low soil fertility in both
establishments (Fig. 2). In general, phosphate and potassium
were deficient in the soils. For Establishment B, losses in
organic matter content within the plots where the ostriches were
kept resulted in a lower soil quality index (0.60), compared with
Establishment A (0.64).

Very good results were obtained for ali indicators of the
economic values dimension for Establishment A (0.83). This
reflects primarily the extended time since implementation of
ostrich farming in this establishment (1996), its large scale of
operations (around 2500 animaIs) and current favourable market
insertion. In contrast, and mostly as a result ofthe starting phase
of ostrich farming in Establishment B (operation begun in 2004),
the income generation and the current indebtedness indicators
showed low performance indices, resulting in a 0.67 mean index
for the economic values dimension.

The socio-cultural values and the management and
administration indicators were very much favoured with the
implementation of ostrich farming in both studied
establishments (0.84 and 0.94; 0.76 and 0.78, respectively, for
Establishments A and B). Special reference must be made to
the indicators for manager profile and dedication and
institutional relationship, which attest the importance of
managerial initiatives towards improving the performance of
the productive activity.

The general sustainability indices obtained (0.74 and 0.72,
for Establishments A and B, respectively, Fig. 2) imply that
ostrich farming has brought, overall, positive contributions to
the studied establishments.

Conclusions

The APOIA-NovoRural System has been demonstrated to be a
comprehensive method, sufficient for field assessments and
environmental management of ostrich farming. The results
regarding the performance of ostrich farming according to
particular environmental indicators, as exemplified in the
present study, offer a diagnostic tool for producers, pointing out
how the activity complies with defined legal standards and
benchmarks. Additionally, the indicators show a measurement
of the relative variation and temporal tendency of the impacts
imposed by the activity, poi nting out courses of action for local
sustainable management.

The APOIA-NovoRural 'sustainability index' can be
proposed as a yardstick for environmental quality certification
of ostrich farming, pursuant to the defined objectives of
reconciling ecological integrity, economic vitality and socio-
cultural equity measures for local sustainable development. The
current critical analysis of the application of this methodology
suggests the suitability of the proposed set of indicators as a

1.00
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basis for defining appropriate 'Terms of Reference for
sustainable ostrich farming'.

The environmental performances observed in the
establishments overviewed in this paper should be considered
just a motivational case, directed at promoting the sustainability
of ostrich farming. It is truly up to the organised sector, the
producers, their cooperatives and representatives to define the
extent and scope of a sustainable ostrich farming initiative that
can address lhe demands of an increasingly sophisticated market.
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